FUM Meeting Directory Listing

INFORMATION LISTED AT NO COST:

Name of Meeting/Church ________________________________________________________

Physical address/location ________________________________________________________

Worship times _________________________________________________________________

Phone number __________________________ Email _________________________________

Website ______________________________________________________________________

INFORMATION LISTED AT AN ADDITIONAL COST (25¢ PER ITEM):

☐ Wheelchair accessible logo    ☐ Hearing assistance logo

Other additional information (Sunday school/First Day school times, childcare, etc.):

__________________________________________________________________________

Please return this to: Meeting Directory, Friends United Meeting, 101 Quaker Hill Dr, Richmond IN 47374. Contact for more information: 765-962-7573 or info@fum.org.

www.fum.org  •  info@fum.org  •  phone (765) 962-7573
101 Quaker Hill Drive  •  Richmond, Indiana  •  USA  47374-1926  •  fax (765) 966-1293

Listening to Christ: A simple faith that transforms lives.